LIVE COVER CONTRACT
MARE’S NAME_____________________________________________________REG#_______________________
A booking fee of $250 will hold a breeding for the _________ breeding season and will be paid when the mare is dropped off. It will
be put towards the stallion breeding fee of $1000. I agree to breed the above stated mare to FlitYeahImaFirewater with the terms
being as follows.
1.

No mare will be bred until the contract has been completed and signed by owner on record of mare. Mare care is
$10.00/day. Vet expenses (emergency, ultrasounds etc) and any other expense pertaining
to the mare’s care while at my facility MUST be paid before mare departs.

2.

Mares must be Halter broke for live cover. I need to be able to walk in and put a halter on the mare. If she requires me to put
her in a round pen or rope her to halter, I will charge $25 a day mare care/training.

3.

Mares coming to the ranch must have a current negative Coggins test and Health papers. Mares should be current on all
vaccinations and deworming and we prefer a clean breeding soundness exam before arrival-mandatory on rebreeds (refer to
Rebreed Form). Hind shoes must be removed for the stallion’s safety.

4.

A copy of the mare’s papers must accompany this contract.

5.

My breeding season is from March 15th to July 15th. If you need different dates, please inquire, I will try and accommodate.

6.

IT IS THE MARE OWNER’S RESPONSIBILITY TO INFORM ME OF MARE’S PREGNANCY STATUS. I prefer to be
notified of mare’s pregnancy status within 45 days post service. This is required for the Live Foal Guarantee & following
year rebreed, if needed. If mare is picked up before she is out of heat, live foal guarantee becomes null and void and no
returns will be granted this breeding season or next.

7.

I will issue a Breeders Certificate for each live foal born as a result of breeding services herein provided and will release
Breeders Certificate on the condition that all fees have been paid in full.

8.

My live foal guarantee means that the foal is born alive, stands and nurses on its own, and remains alive for ONE WEEK.
Please notify me within 48 hours of the death of any foal and a re-breed will be granted.

9.

Should the mare miscarry, abort, or be barren, we offer a ONE year Right of Return. Mare Owner may re-breed the year
immediately following. A substitute mare may be bred if the original mare is deemed unfit for breeding or dies.

10. I will breed the mare 2 cycles in a breeding season. If she fails to settle, she will need a breeding soundness exam/culture
before I will try again.
11. If the stallion dies or becomes unfit for service, this contract is null and void and booking/breeding fees will be refunded.
12. 307 Quarter Horses will NOT be liable for any sickness, accidents, or death to above mare or foal. Mare owner agrees that
307 Quarter Horses is not responsible for any negligence or errors, and that 307 Quarter Horses may use their own judgment
in supervising mares and foals. 307 Quarter Horses assumes no liability to mare owners.
MARE OWNER INFO
NAME:________________________________________ADDRESS:_______________________________________________
PHONE:____________________________________EMAIL ADDRESS:___________________________________________
SIGNATURE & DATE:____________________________________________________________________
Krystal Peterson
PO Box 577, Lusk WY 82225
(307) 351-2744

